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GREAT BARBECUE DAY GREAT UNDERTAKING DEMOCRATS ARE HOT.ARE REPULSED AGAIN,THE ALDERMEN WIN

SPEHCER TAX CA8E PA88ED 01

THE CHILD CRIMINAL,

TIE GIRL 18 BADLY SCARED,

A BIG CORN SHUCKING.

1,000 Bushels of Corn Shucked at
Mr- - Corriher's Home

FIELD TRIALS HERE.

POINTERS CLUB COIES TO ROWAN

Drn .
mtN HAYE A BIG DAY PARTY RETURNS FROM IARR0W8 TIE JiPAHESE FAIL IN ASSAULT

Qala Occation at the Home of Mr The Supreme Court Sender a Decis- - Mr Caldwell Considers the Narrows The Pointers Field Club AwtociationLittle Sis Bates Talks in unintelligent The Russian Situation at Port ArthurBureress 0m sion Favorable to the Aldermen. Proposition Immense. Will Hold Trials in Rowan. is Unchanged.
Cortespondence of SO.

Eoochville, No. 17.

Mr. Joe Rogers is improving
after a severe attack of pneumonia.

Fashion. -
"Sis" Bates, the 12 -- year-old net

oapona Inbe No. 33, enjoyed a Correspondence of Snn. Capt. E. B. C. Hambiey re Tokio, Nov. 18. It is reportedihe field trials of the Pointers'
Club Association of America will

mat is unparalled in the re
cord of fraternal minolino ;.

Spencer, Nov. 16 -I- nformation turned last night from the Nar gro girl who is now in jail charge
rows, where for two days he had with the murder of her child comwas received here today that the be held in Rowan county next

month at Barber's Junction. At
Kowan county, Wednesday at thehome of Mr. Burgess Owens, five

Supreme Court ha? rendered a de been with a party of guests. In panion, is either one of the cever
the party was Mr. J. P. Caldwell,cision in favtr of the town of est impersonations of innocence or tending the trials will be some of"s ircm Salisbury. the most guileless child living. Theteditor of the Charlotte Observer,Spencer in the action brought sev the leading deg fanciers of the Uni
who said last night to a Suft girl has an open countenance andferal months ago by J. P. Wingate,

ABE THREATENING GOV. PEABODY

The Supreme Court Gives a Decision

in His Favor.

Denver, Col., Nov. 18. James
Brown, the leading counsel in the
Republican election contest cases
after the Supreme court's decision
favorable to Governor Peabody
had been announced, said there
would be no violence. He added
that before the Supreme court was
through with them half of the
Democrats in Denver would be in
j til. The Democrats are excited
and many sinister th.eats are heard.
One man said that Peabody would
never remain in office and that it
will be another Goebel affair.

Toe 'phones on the new Moores
ville line are being put in. The
line will be complete in a few
days.

Miss Josie Lipe spent Saturday
and Sunday with Misa Mabel Deal ,

Alfred Grey, who was taken to
States ville for retailing, came home
a few days ago. He was released

ted States. About seventy-fiv- e or a
ny as t o'clock membersof the Tribe could be seen wending a bright face. There is nothing!!J. D. Dorsett, D. C. Eagle, and hundred visitors are expected and"This is an immense undertake in her appearance that would in-- fothers, of this place, in an effort some of the finest pointers in theing and its magnitude was a reve- -o restrain thfe town from the col- -

I""" wy to tne forest to hunt
for and kill any game that might
be coming their way. And they
found same nlonHf.il ah r

that the Japanese have destroyed
another Russian arsenal at Port
Arthur.

St Petoraburg, Nov. 18. Gen
eral Sakharoff in a dispatch to the
general staff this moining reports
that the Japanese last night made
another attempt to retake Putiloff
Hill but were repulsed. This
eminence has been the scene cf the
bloodiest fighting in the battle of
Shahk River.

SCHOONER'S CRSW SAVED.

country will be brought here.dicate vicionsness. She is badly?
scared, however, and when a Stm'ation to me. I was particularlyection of its taxes. The case was

balled at her cell sheimpressed with the fact that nothfirst heard before Judge C. M. MR FRANK CANNON TO MARRYfor lack of evidence.Cffl tlFu vented ffiriH KnLi. ing is planned for today alone but timidly approached from a corner.Cook in the Superior-Gbu- rt; ating the reservation of the noble Mr. Henry Corriher bad a bigvery thing is laid out with refer n the cell with ber is a negro wg A Popular Young Concord Man to Bern shucking last afternoon andman who was sent up for disorder- -Red Man, who.had so generously
permitted the Indians to take

Married at Goldsboro.ight. Ten cooks presided in theconduct and this woman says
ence to durability. When the
Whitby C mpany has completed
its operkions the near by towns
and cities vrili indeed have cause

tchen and setenty five hands athe child will not ducue$ the case. Cards have been received ine com pile. They shucked one"Did you push Blanche Chris
onsand bushels. Salisbury reading as follows :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee
tian into the creek ?" thp iri was

fRornnrrANAMrwi rrpuria quite a

otatesville and a decision given in
favor of the defendant. The plain-
tiffs, however, appealed to the
Supreme Court with the result as
stated above. The prime question
was whether or not the tax levy
as made by the aldermen of Spen-
cer is legal viz.: Fifty cents on
the poll and 50 cents on the 1100
worth of property, which is in ex-

cess of the former rate of taxation.
The question being decided in the
affirmative, it is learned, the board

request the honor of your presence Picked up at Sea Monday by a British

Steamer.HOW M'CUE o the corner of her large ear of cornT'itiMkd-SSjow-s
1,410 grains and made one quart ofWe began whimpering and President Amador Reduces Army to

the Police Ranks.

at tne marriage or their daughter
Mattie

to
Mr. Divid Franklin Cannon

Granted Many Privileges, But is ciW HJ, "No-- no sir." The woman shelled corn. Who beats that for
only one ear ?

Quarantine, N. Y., Nov. 17.
ly Guarded

charge of his premises. The War-
riors protected the Sachem while
asleep in his wigwam and allowed
none but his most trusted braves
to approach. Members indulged
in different sports and amusements.

It was announced at 10:30 a. m.
by one of the "swiftest runners"
that the hunters and ecouts were
on their way from their expedition
laden with game rabbits squir
rels, etc. These were immediately
given to the cook, and the pot
began to boil.

At 1 o'clock the Sachem sum-
moned his warriors and braves and

on Wednesday afternoon Novem British steamer Atho, which arriv
ed today from Yokohoma, brought

Panama, Nov. 18 International
trouble in Panama is not at at end.
President Amador last night an

Charlottesville,, Va., Niv. 15 MR. KLUTTZ II WINSTON.
into port Capt. Trim and seven

ber thirteenth, ninety
hundred and four

at It o'clock:
at First Presbyterian church

Goldsboro, N. C.
Mr. Cannon is one of Concord's

explained that the girl vvas badly
frightened and feared that she
would be harmed. This is the
reason she offers for her flight on
the evening when the Christian
girl was drowned. To Sheriff
Julian, when he arrested her, the
child said she had been told t bat
she would be banged.

Believes Certificate of Election Should
be Awarded to Blackburn.

of aldermen will at once take steps
to a police force and
provide other municipal necessi-
ties which were curtailed by a
temporary restraining order and

nounced that tho government de-

cided to relegate the army to police
ranks as he felt that the army wasmost popular young men and bis

wide circle of acquaintances hore
will be interested in this announce

will continue business at the same

Reports have been curcalated
that ex Mayor J. Samuel JMcCue,
under sentence of death far wife
murder, was being treated j at the
jail with more consideration than
any other condemned man in the
State. There have even been ru-

mors of his escape.
This is because he has been' al-

lowed to put up a curtain that cuts
off the view of his ceil from the
coriidor$,hss fcsgii allowed to walk

The Winston correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says?

Congressman Kluttz, of Salis
bury, while here, was asked if

no longer necessary in view of the
existing American protectorate.
Commander-i- n chief Huertas and
the officers are indignant and

ment.GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION

the Tribe assembled and the Sapo-fl- a

Tribe war daces was given as
never befpj seen in this section.
After tferfe (lance and various innan.

men of the three ma-te- schooner
Ilesboro, abandoned at sla. Capt.
Trim said he sailed from Savannah
Nov. 9 for New Bedford, Mass
Sunday, November 13 he was

struck by a hurricane in which his

schooner lost a number of sailors.
The schooner that night began, to
leak and filled with water until the
decks were awash. It was then
abandoned and the men took to
small boats. They were picked
up Monday by the Athol.

there would be a contest over the
recent congressional election in the

BOB KING FINED.
trouble may occur. Amador hasunderstood by Indians

Governor Aycock Issues a Proclama-m- a

tion for Thanksgiving Day.
j eighth district.

Former Salisburian Convicted o; asked General Davis, commanderthe feast was announced.
A all rMi.llAi T. about is the jiil inclrrS4n order of the canal zdup, to protect him

and the cabinet.Governor Aycock yesterday isrdtjjt" tork, beef and mutton was

"I have heard that the State
board of elections would be asked
to make some investigations before
issuing a certificate," said Mr.
ivlutfz, who expressed himself as

lOifise exercise, ancffcis meals

moving and Secreting Whiskey.

Asheville, N. C , Nov. lj C.
F. Sheek and R. L Kind weU

still furnished him ifom his home. sued the following Thanksgiving
proclamation :

It becomes a free people, pros
THR WORK OF 8TN0D.

old stand. Ex Congressman John
S. Henderson and P. S. Carlton,
Esq., represented Spencer in the
action and Messrs. John L Rendle-ma- n

and T. C. Linn were the
attorneys for the plaintiffs.

Mr. Sydney Hisdon, who re
contTy located MM(i engagg
in the hardware business, was
married to Mr. Jennie Powell at
the home of her parents in Cas-

well county. Mr. Bisdon is highly
esteemed here and his bride, who
has frequently visited in Spencer,
is not only a social favorite, but
also a most lovable and excellent
young woman. They will reside
in Spencer.

No regular death watch has been
.being in favor of awarding theset at the door of McCue's cell.

perOQ?aDd con!ent in lhe mid8iLertificate Mr.have een to Blackburn, with- -

known distillers of Ashevill, were
convicted in United States court
today of removing and concealing
whiskey on which thereJwas no

These privileges
The Records of Mecklenburg Presby-

tery Were Approved.
SEC. T AFT IN SALISBURY.oi meir prosperity to pause at least out delay, if the returns show thatgranted MtCue by Judge Morris

cooked to the Qaeens' taste to say
nothing of the barbecued rabbit,
squirrel and chicken.

Every one present enjoyed the
occasion very much, and there was
nothing to mar the pleasure of
any on this memorable occasion.
At a regular DedSiag of the Tribe
a vote of th&nks was extended to
Mr. Owens and for the hospitable

once a year and make acknowledg
The Secretary of War Passes Throughtax. Mr. Sheek wJsflT fined 500

he received more votes than did
bis opponent, Mr. Newland.ment of the source whence comin order to protect the health and

comfort of the prisoner. esr
Salisbury Tomorrow.all blessings which they posi SObBl

1

Darham, Nov. 17. The records
of Mecklenburg Presbytery were
approved.

Dr. J. C. Kifgo was introduced
'! shall do everything," said

and Mr. Kuy$goO. An imprison-
ment of thre months each was
imposed alog with the fines, but

"Do you know anything as to
he truthfulness of the rumor that

1and in its acknowledgment to reJudge Morris to a Charlotteaville Washington, Nov. 17.
of WarTaft will leave tonightProgress reporter, ''for the health to the Synod.,HO "?5'" w "iis urasslck out with theebamthAghthdistrictljr jflgXpayment money oy thtuianne''-- " in whip.ri thnv wprp r.

the reporter asked.d. fendants. The fines were paid.
OBE DAVIS ESTATE. "I have heard such talk," re

and comfort of the condemned man
that the law allows. I have no
idea or purpose of making his lot
at the j til any harder than is neces-
sary in order to secure his abso

tion and convention in the Panama
republic. He will' go over the
Southern Railway to New Orleans,

referred to a commission.
The Synod heard a great sermon

by Dr. W. Wi Moore on "The
Call to the Ministry."

plied the present Congressman. TO DEVELOP OUR MINES,
it 'I have thought all the time thatis Estimated to Aggregate From

$12,000 to $15,000. where he will be entertained byA Large Mining and Engineeringlute safety. Ha is guarded strictly the Democrats would wait until
their nominee was defeated before

The various reports were heard.
Charlotte News.

new their strength for the accom-

plishment of better things.
I, Charles B. Aycock, Governor

of the State of North Carolina,
therefore, issue this my proclama-
tion setting apart Thursday, No-

vember twenty-fourt- h as a day of
Thanksgiving and prayer, on which
day I request all people to meet in
their respective places of worship
and thank God for the blessings
which He has given to them indi-

vidually and as a people and to
ask for His protection and guid-

ance in the future. I earnestly

citizens, leaving on Sunday forby the best men that could be em Firm is Formed.
making the district safely Demo- -
ratic." Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 17. The WOULD CHECK RAGE ISSUE.

Pensacola, arriving there Monday
and sailing the same day for Colon

on the cruiser Columbia.
Mr. Kluttz thinks that Surry

ployed, and to deny him the com-

forts of proper furnishings of his
cell and the healthfulness of exer-

cise would be unnecessary cruelty.
Certainly I have no idea of vary

This organization has been
since its inception trying to incul-
cate in the hearts and minds of its
members a social and fraternal
spirit, and the efforts put forth in
this direction have not been in vain.
She banquets, barbecues and so-

cial entertainments have been the
means of bringing the members of
this Tribe in closer touch each one
with the other than other way that
could be devised. It would not
be amiss in this connection to pub-

lish the following paragraph:
"The social side of lodge mem

formation of a large mining and
engineering firm which will havecounty should be transferred to Mr. Sims, of Tennessee, Gives a South-

erner's View.
the fifth district and Union to the for its object the development of
eighth. This would make the lat BRECKENRIDGE BETTER.ing my rules in these particulars."

The estate of the late O. L.
Davis, who was killed at Piney
church by his brother in-la- Clay
Grubb, is valued at between $12,-00- 0

and 15,000. It was thought
at the time of his death that Mr.
Davis carrried several thousand
dollars insurance on his life, but
this was an error. He had made
application for a policy, but the
same was not in effect at the time
of his death. Davidson Dispatch.

the mines cf this State and South
Carolina was consummated hereter district Democratic without aJudge Morris' orders are that

The Noted tono one shall see him except in the today. The firm name is Morgandoubt. Mr. Kiuttz also remarked
that Forsyth properly belongs in

Lawyer is Expected
Recover.presence of the j tiler, except his Beddoes & Co. , and it is given out

the fifth district." that ample capital is back of theattorneys, his three youngest
children, Rev. H. B. Lee and Rev. venture. Handsome offices have

Washington, Nov. 15 -- Representative

Sims, of Tennessee, who
is one of the strong conservative
men in the house of representatives,
expressed the opiaion today that
it would be the part of both reason
and propriety for the southern
representative in congress not to
seek an issue on the negro

UNANIMOUS DECISION.
bership is often neglected, when it
should be always one of the fore-
most part.-- of the meeting on each

Dr. G. L. Petrie, McCue's pastor. been fitted up and the firm will
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 17. The

condition of Col. W. C. P. Breck-enridg- e,

the noted lawyer andMcCue is said to be systemati operate on quite an extensive
A Point of Law Never Before Passed. A I I J A I

recommend that on this day all
people shall give out their stores
unto the needy as freely as God
has prospered them.

Done at our city of Raleigh this,
the seventeenth day of November,
in the year of our Lord, nineteen
hundred and four, and in the one
hundred and twenty-nint- h year of
our American Independence.

Chari.es B. Aycock
By the Governor.

P. M. Peabsaix
Private Secretary.

scale.SLAUGHTER OF CHICKEIS. former congressman who is se
Upon

riously ill here, is reported by his

cally guarded. In addition to the
jailer and his assistant, Policeman
O. M. Wood and Constable B. .

Jeffries are employed as extra
Unique Candy Packages.

attending physicians asj practicallyThe Methods Employed By the Mink

and the Weasel
Of the Spencer ttx case the

siaitu sieep, ana not oniy mere
but in the life outside the council
chamber it thould form an im-

portant part. Too often we neg-

lect to pass kind words or bestow
kind actions that would cost us
nothing and would be of a great

A. Saleeby &Co., have just re
News and Observer says :

ceived a car load of the mo&t
unchanged today. He hits all care

and attention and unless uWoresecn
guards and patrol the jail yard
each night. City Sergeant Rogers "The case of Wingate. va. Park

Christmas novelties ever

Fatmer's Heavy Loss by Fire.

Mooreeville, N. C, Nov. 17- .-

T. S. Williamson, a prosperous
farmer of this county, living about

. . : l i m.

Mr. P. H. Henley, of Locke
township, who was in Saliebury

1- - .... i S 1 Jsays there is no possibility of the disDlavcd in North Carolina, complications ensue ne is expecter irom Rowan, which was re-

cently decided by the Supremeprisoner s escape.
Candy packages in the form of to recover. Vhelp to some struggling soul along Wednesday, reports the wholesale

life's weary path. Kind words slaughter of his poultry Tuesday Cdurt is one of the most important six miles irom nere, iosi bdouc.i i j i . : I

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY. enrysantnemums, nanu uagB, minCONDUCTOR CALDWELL INDICTED and g in its effects. f4,000 in a fire that destroyed hiawill revive the heart, quell rising night by minks. In this connec- - iature locomotives, in fact in al- - EIGHTEEN HOURS ADRIFT."The decision holds that thepassions, brighten and sweeten the tion a few interrogations submit Another Council Instituted at Coolee most every conceivable design are v barn, four mules, two horses, four
hogs, much of his housed orop,
and a number of farming imple

Constitutional regulation of a fixedbalmy air, bid inward woe depart ted to Mr. Henly elicited some in-- He is Held Responsible for the New
Market Wreck. included in this shipment Mr. Sjx shipwrecked Seamen Arrived nmee Saturday Night. ratio between the rale of taxation

Haleebv has the handsomest andand cause the careworn face to formation which is most interest
wear a smile. As rain and sun- - ing. Hew York Today.on property and the amount of the ments. The fare is believed toA new council of the Daughters best equipped candy and fruit esThe following Associated Press poll applies only to taxes leviedr-- I .ihartv has hapn matitntaH tablishment in North Carolina. Quarantine, N. Y.. Nov. 18.shine will revive a drooping flow- - "It is not generally known,"
er, kind words will revive and 8aid Mr. Henley, "that the mink for State and county purposes anddispatch from Knoxnlle will be of

Ccoleemee couocil wRfJ
is not applicable to cities. Muni The British steamer (irenada,

cheer the weary heavy heart. L9 always catches a chicken on the Mr. Kenerley Hurt.cipal taxation is to be governed,
especia. lor uc Stated Saturday night with 46

W. B. Caldwell, of this city, members. This order tow
1 A. aL'. A.Z J , 4 4 ,1 Wan

which arrived today, brought into

hye been started by an mcendia- -

Exposed to Smallpox.

WashingtonylS.-?- - O jcu-pa- nts

of the White Hou2-3Ke- Fe

thrown into a state of worry to-

day when it became known that

ng be liberal with them, although hack of the neck and retains its says the decision, only by the Mr. SamueLKenerly is threat port six shipwrecked seamen ofwno aiioenm auuiiuc . u bera 6, qoo members in thethey are very cheap, they are ex- - grip until it has sucked the blood charter or legislative enactment. ened witn mood poison as tne re the schooner Emily H. Naylorfor the terrible wreck .sponsibihty s witfa 1 000in North
. r . v 1 ? 1 .. XT afrom the body. A weasel getsceedingly precious." sult of an accident a week ago. AtThe opinion was a unanimous oneon tne oouinern aauway near icw Carolina. from New York for Virginia. Thegrip under the left wing never at fhn fimpi Mr ricrht hand was cutand the exact point decided hadMarket, Tenn., early in beptem

CHEROKEE DENTI8T IN TROUBLE. President Roosevelt and hia familyany other place -- and sees the bva hatchet. Medical attention vessel was wrecked off Hog Island,never before been squarely preber, in which 62 lives were lost, WEDDING AT GRANITE QUARRY and all the attaches ox the Execufinish of its victim." was promptly given but symptoms Va., Nov. 13. The men took tosented to the court."has been indicted by the grandTried to Pass Counterfeit Money W tth
of blood poison have developed small boats and were picked up tive Mansion who come into daily

contact with Mr. Roosevelt havejury of Jefferson county, Tenn., Miss Beaver and Mr Boseman MarWoman Not His Wife. A Penchant for Dogs. In 1840 and in 1872 the Demo and the ii j ired member is now in I eighteen hours.for criminal negligence. Ihe in- - ed Wednesday Afternoon
Sixteen Italians from New YorkA,heviile, N. C, Njv. 16. J. a bad condition. been exposed to a malignant case

of smallpoxdictment was found at Danndge cratic defeat was worse than this
year. And at the next elections,
they swept the country.

H. B.ll, ot Uherokee, son oi ex-- spent iour nours in oansoury tnis today Caldwell was conductor on At the residence of Rev. Dr Think Stoessel Can Hold Out
State Senator Stephen Ben, was morning on meir way to dreen ,h we8tbound passenger train fiflnre H. Cox at Granite Quarry Mr. Patterson Comes to Salisbury. . , .

m

bound over to United States court Grove, Miss., where they have hich overran its orders to meet afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. W. Hi. Patterson, MWU-u- -i the dispatches received.i 1 ftftft Un- - I i 1 A l l 1 l 1 I " J
today in tne Bum ui i,Wu, uu.K- - DBeu cuieu buuc uysvern. tbe eastbound passenger at New Miss Ida Beaver was married to cord, who has been night operator frQm Lieutenant General Stoessel,

for the Southern at Concord for m.. nea Led with attempting to pass couu- - me party oi sixteen persons was theMarket and crashed into east Mr Daniel P. Roseman. Only a

Parker Moves to New York.

New York, Nov. 16. Judge
Alton B. Parker, recent Democrat-

ic candidate for President, opened
a law office in the building at 32
Liberty street, in this city today.
At the same time be announced

The bachelor may be an object
of public derision, but the married
man gets his at home.

A Large Manufacturer Fails.

terf eit money. A woman who accompnied by twelve dogs. boQnd pa88en8rer a few miles west few friends of the couple witnessed
. - il l - l confidence that Fort Arthur will

the the ceremony.came here witn ueii anu passeu te of that placa. His engineer, lo tne poBiuon or aay operator at . . . . ... nnt t;u lhft ar:Vft,wife was also boundthe mans ACiijaeo woman was fined $2 only other man who could have the Salisbury office. Mr. PatterWe have scooped in 1000 boys' second PacificNothing destroys the memory of the Russianover in the sum cf s?o00. - Kaieign u knocking her husband in the been held responsible, was buried son is a worthy young man and his that he had become a resident ofof a man like doing him a favor. and young men's overcoats for the
cash and are all made op in the squadron.l'ofat. head with an - alarm clock. No beneath bis engine in the crash. promotion is won purely on meri this city, that Mrs. Parker wouldnewest bell box style, with straps, torious service.Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse. doubt the old man thought his The penalty for criminal negli- -

join him here today and that theyand we think will sell quickly, at. i ! 4. It I knd AAmn tnhan 4Ka aIaaIp I rronno in 1 nlQ SrOlA 1 Q 1 mnfl QAII. One Box Fixed Him.
Not a Sick Day Since.

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of

P rhftnR vfi'l D67r IDOUUl OI It i ULUU unu WUlO TT UUU lUO liuvft ftuw .ao utkv i j iujjuduu- -
would at once eacure a notne iu
this city.Shop ton, N. C. "I have hadv.., ihfl fact must be apparent to struck him. ment from two to ten years Lost Their Grips.

kidney trouble for the last fourmedicines, none of which relieved
me. One day 1 saw an ad. of your S. T. Johnson thought himself a

O--
t the planet of Jupiter the

prices we have marked on tbem. V .

Wallace & Sona. d6s w4t

If a man is in love he doesn't

think the woman in the case talks
too much.

eoo'erwb Gripp. took hoH fij" ?Doesn't Seapect Old Age.
:Li 1 o u . i m l Electric Bitters and determined to

try that. After taking a few doses him last fall. A 25c bottle of Dr.it i . . i f .i niguis are uuiy o uuurs long, xnis.'j cnumpTii wrmn vnnin ana one oox entirely cured meJ , t j it., v : u r a i FRANKLIN WATT."to show Drorjer resoect lor old rBUUWO luo uulueM "UU1 01 lua I felt relieved,- - and soon thereafter King's Wild Cherry and Tar made
it turn loose.

Dr. KWa Wtbl Cberry and Tarage, but just the contrary in the cats to one-ha- lf of what they are was entirely, cured, and have not

every one that constipation is caus-

ed by a lack of water in the sys-

tem, and the use of d astic cathar-

tics like the old fashioned pills only

make? a bad matter worse. Chaoj- -

erlaiu'a Stomach and Liver Tab-

let. are much more mild and gen-

tle in their effect, and when the
prop r dose is taken their action is

m natural that one can hardly rea- -

in the case of Dr. King's New oarth. seen a sick dav since. Neighbors

Mr. Wade Bun Down,

Down at Hasty, N. C, Hvps a
well known planter. Mr. J D.
Wade. Says he: 4,I was run al-

most to the point of giving. up I
took two bottles of King'1 Iron
Tonic Bittf ri and now am as good
as ever. I took other tonics but
found nothing to compare with
Kings. Sold and guaranteed by
S. M. Purcell.

is a great La Crripp Medicine, and The President of Charlotte Hard
ware Co. says: "I consider Dr.of mine have been cured of KheuLife Pills. They cut off mala

dies no matter how severe and seems to cure all wno taae re.

Fort Mill Mfg Co King's Blood and L' ver Pills veryirrespective of old age. Dyspep

" When You're in Doubt Lead Trumps."

Dr. King's medicines are pre-

scribed by doctors. Do you know
any other they recommend I

A complete line kept by S. M.
Purcell.

If troubled with a weak diges- - matism, neuralgia, liver and kidney
tion try Chamberlain's Stomach troubles and general debility."
and Liver Tablets. They will do This is what B. F. Bass, of Fre-yo- u

good. For sale by James moot, N. C, writes. Only 50c. at
best 1 ever ned." Dr. King's al
ways cure. Sold at 25c. by S. If
Purcell.

. . id thfi tni Ol Ml a uiouiviuw.
Fort Mill, S. C.

Tastes good, and sold by S. M.

Purcell, druggist,
sia, jaundice, fever, constipation
all yield to this perfect Pill. 25c,
at ail druggists.

ForT y h 25 cent bottle of them
btt!e by Jas. Pluromer. Plummer, druggist. all druggist.
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